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About College
SBPCOE will provide special attention to make every pass-out, a ready-to-employ person. For this, it will create 

a Facility Centre in collaboration with specially identified units from corporate sector. There will be extensive 

interaction with the corporate sector to hone the students` theoretical knowledge in to specific deliverables as 

per industry requirements. Special learning opportunities will be created in the areas of Foreign Languages, 

Soft Skill Development and enhancement of Intelligent Quotient (IQ), Emotional Quotient ( EQ) and Spiritual 

Quotient (SQ).

To be the fountainhead of novel ideas and innovations in 
technology and science dedicated to the service of 
nation.

Vision

To create an ambience of academic excellence and to 
impart value based quality education to the student to 
groom them to be conscious professional engineers and 
good citizens for nation building and disseminate 
knowledge in massed for sociol- economic development 
of the society.

Mission

Quality Policy

š We, at S. B. Patil College of Engineering, are committed to provide technical education to undergraduate 
students in engineering for best career growth through academic excellence.

š We shall achieve this through continual compliance of all requirements and continual improvement in 
teaching & learning process, infrastructure and enhancement of staff competencies.

š We shall contribute to the society through various social activities. 
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Principal's 
Message

I can boldly say that we have excelled in every initiative that we undertook 
and we have stood together in facing the challenges in providing quality 
education to students. I am sure the college will scale even greater heights 
in the years to come and serve many more billions in the society.

I am extremely happy to bring out this message for our college magazine 
“UTKARSH” published for the academic year 2016 – 2017.Efforts such 
as this will provide an opportunity for the faculty and students to showcase 
their talents in writing, essay, poetry writings, sketching and drawings 
among others. Such value additions are very much essential for the young 
technocrats, engineers and scientists, who the college produces, to 
demonstrate their ideas for a developed India.

I appreciate and congratulate the students and faculty coordinators who 
have made energetic efforts to bring out this magazine. I wish them all 
success.

Today, SBPCOE has grown in all directions and has become a 
distinguished center for modern learning. In addition to the numerous 
achievements of the institute this is yet another mile stone in curricular and 
co-curricular activities. This Utkarsh magazine certainly would induce 
the young engineers to promote their creativity in approaching things 
differently. Education is not an act of acquiring knowledge but learning a 
skill to lead life and forming one’s personality. This is an ennobling 
process of growth.

Dear friends,

Dr. Pravin D. Nemade 
Principal 



 Co-ordinator’s 
Message

It gives me great opportunity to present the fourth issue of UTKARSH, 
the measure of progress. The name and fame of an institute depends on 
the caliber and achievements of the students and teachers. The role of 
a teacher is to be a facilitator in nurturing the skills and talents of 
students. This magazine is a platform to exhibit the literary skills and 
ideas of teachers and students.

We would like to place on record our gratitude and heartfelt thanks to 
all those who have contributed to make this effort a success. We 
profusely thank the management for giving support and 
encouragement and a free hand in this aspire. Last but not the least we 
are thankful to all the authors who have sent their articles.

Happy reading!

Dear Readers,

Magazine has a great educative value in terms of encouragement of 
the students to think and write. So they develop their writing skills and 
talent. They also develop their power of thinking and strengthen their 
imagination power. A general knowledge of the students increases and 
they acquire the habit of reading and writing

                                                              Magazine  Coordinator,

                                                            Assistant Professor - CSE

                                                          Sonali T. Kadam































































































































�णशः कणश�ैव िव�ामथ� च साधयेत । �णे न�े कतो िव�ा कणे न�े कतो धनम ॥् ु ु ्
अथ�- एक-एक �ण गँवाए िबना िव�ा पानी चािहए; और एक-एक कण बचाकर धन इक�ा करना चािहए. �ण गँवाने वाले को 
िव�ा �ा� नह� होती, और कण न� करने वाले को धन नह� िमलता.

स�कारायतन कल�य मिहमा र�नैिव�ना भषणम | त�माद�यमपे�य सव�िवषय िव�ािधकार क� ॥् ु ुं ु ू ं ं
िव�ा नाम नर�य क�ित�रतला भा�य�ये चा�यो | धेनः कामदधा रित� िवरहे ने� ततीय च सा ।ु ु ं ृ ंु

अथ�- िव�ा माता क� तरह र�ा करती ह,ै िपता क� तरह िहत करती ह,ै प�नी क� तरह थकान दर करके मन को �रझाती ह,ै शोभा �ा� ू
कराती ह,ै और चार� िदशाओ म � क�ित� फैलाती ह.ै सचमच, क�पव� क� तरह यह िव�ा �या-�या नह� करती ह.ै�महा�मनाम ||ृ ्ं ु

अथ�- आलसी को िव�ा कहाँ अनपढ़ / मख � को धन कहाँ िनधन�  को िम� कहाँ और अिम� को सख कहाँ |ू ु

�ाितिभ व��टयते नैव चोरेणािप न नीयते । दाने नैव �य याित िव�ार�न महाधनम ॥्ं ं

अथ�- मन�य� के शरीर म � रहने वाला आल�य ही ( उनका ) सबसे बड़ा श� होता ह ै| प�र�म जैसा दसरा (हमारा कोई अ�य िम� नह� ु ु ू
होता �य�िक प�र�म करने वाला कभी दखी नह� होता |ु

ि�यः �द�धे िवपदो �णि� यशािस सते मिलन �माि�� ।स�कारशौचेन पर पनीते श�ा िह वि�ः िकलकामधेनः ॥ं ू ं ं ं ु ु ु ुु

सव���येष िव�ैव ��यमाहरन�मम । अहाय��वादन�य��वाद�य�वा�च सव�दा ॥ु � ु ्

अथ�: िव�ा सचमच कामधने ह,ै �य�िक वह सपि� को दोहती ह,ै िवपि� को रोकती ह,ै यश िदलाती ह,ै मिलनता धो दतेी ह,ै और ु ु ं
स�कार�प पािव�य �ारा अ�य को पावन करती ह.ैं

अथ�- िव�ा अनपम क�ित� ह;ै भा�य का नाश होने पर वह आ�य दतेी ह,ै कामधने ह,ै िवरह म � रित समान ह,ै तीसरा ने� ह,ै स�कार का ु ु
मिदर ह,ै कल-मिहमा ह,ै बगैर र�न का आभषण ह;ै इसिलए अ�य सब िवषय� को छोडकर िव�ा का अिधकारी बन.ं ु ू

मातेव र�ित िपतेव िहते िनय�े | का�तेव चािप रमय�यपनीय खेदम ।ुं ्

अथ�- िव�ा�पी र�न महान धन ह,ै िजसका बटवारा नह� हो सकता, िजसे चोर चोरी नह� कर सकते, और दान करने से िजसम � कमी ं
नह� आती.

अथ�- सब धन� म � िव�ा�पी धन सव��म ह,ै �य�िक इसे न तो छीना जा सकता ह ैऔर न यह चोरी क� जा सकती ह.ै इसक� कोई 
क�मत नह� लगाई जा सकती ह ैऔर उसका न इसका कभी नाश होता ह.ै

ल�म� तनोित िवतनोित च िद� क�ित�म | िक िक न साधयित क�पलतेव िव�ा ॥् ं ंु

अलस�य कतो िव�ा, अिव��य कतो धनम | अधन�य कतो िम�म, अिम��य कतः सखम ||ु ु ् ु ् ु ु ्

हत� न� गोचर याित द�ा भवित िव�तता । क�पा�तेऽिप न या न�येत िकम�यि��या िवना ॥ृ ृ ्ं
अथ�: जो चोर� के नजर नह� आती, दनेे से िजसका िव�तार होता ह,ै �लय काल म � भी िजसका िवनाश नह� होता, वह िव�ा के 
अलावा कौन सा धन हो सकता ह ै?

आल�य िह मन�याणा शरीर�थो महान �रपः | ना��य�मसमो ब�धः क�वा य नावसीदित ||् ु ु ु ृं ु ं ं
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